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&N0i7SBsnapping sound as wire 
—creak of box opening.
iandage is all we need. mCO-EDS VS. DAL. «5? 7f FROM UP THE HILL RED 'N BLACK 
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1—Let me give you a 
he missed his footing 

imped on.
something like that, it 
—That way, he was off 
,nd got thrown hard 
nothing in the vestibule 
», that should do until 

a doctor.—Anyway, he 
cold with his jaw 

vhen Robbie, the porter 
?d him up in the vesti- 
brought him in here, 
ht, isn’t it Robbie? 
-(Slowly) Well, the last 
it, con, but . . .
And we’re just guessing 
? rest.—How about it, 
lan you vouch for the

8.30 P.M.
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RUGGER OUSTED!
10— (After a pause—)
ight.
-So that’s all there is to 
I’ve got to go write 

Robbie, maybe you and 
•r gentleman could fix 
or the rest of the trip, 
it even dig out the heel 
Kittle he had last night, 
[’ll look in again.
11— Tough luck chum, 
to get that bottle?

-Wheel rumble fades out 
-I wasn’t worried about 
in changing his story 
ce the claims agents take 
■ whole Company seems 
work on an accident re
ding it up in no time into 
izen thick files. Changing 
ry takes a lot of nerve 
ar a while, though, I was 
vorried about Robbie. He 
Vt like the whole set-up. 
the end he kept his 

hut, maybe to save my 
:e’s a queer one, though, 
him again just before we 
l. In all the fuss I was 
forgetting the odds and 
the trip that had to be

Year Books Show $2500 ATHLETIC
Tof$500riCe Rai$ed AWARDS

DECIDED

VARSITY STAFF 
RESIGNS Revue Opens Tonight 

At Teachers' College
The editor and the entire mast 

head of THE VARSITY, student 
publication of the University of 
Toronto, resigned last week.

Following the publication of a 
humor issue, which referred to 
some members of the student’s 
council, the publications commit
tee of the students council sus
pended all further issues pending 
the results of a full council meet
ing this week.

The staff considered this a want 
of confidence motion and resigned. 
Most of the students received the 
humor issue favorably.

Since a motion was made at 
this year’s CUP conference that 
all papers back member papers 
having with the administration 
THE VARSITY staff is asking for 
support from other CUP members.

Monday night’s S.R.C. meeting 
brought a three year old period of 
procrastination to a close with a 
motion to abolish English Rugby 
as a varsity sport. This motion 

carried <9-4) by the new

A regular meeting of the A.A.A. 
was held last Tuesday night. The 
main purpose of the meeting was 
to consider and approve the pros
pective letter winners of the fall 
sports. . . Tennis, Canadian Foot
ball, Soccer and English Rugby.

Before the awards were con
sidered, a letter was read from the 
secretary of the Charlottetown 
Football Club proposing an amal
gamation of the N.B.-P.E.I. In
tercollegiate Rugby League and 
the N.B.-P.E.I Senior League. In 
short, it was the wish of the sec
retary to form a league comprising 
all the intercollegiate teams in the 
province plus the Saint John 
Mariners and the Charlottetown 
Abbies, with the winner to advance 
into the MacCurdy Finals, emble
matic of football supremacy in 
the Maritimes.

After a lengthy discussion it was 
finally decided that owing t,o fi- 
possible for U.N.B. to join such a 
league.

After much deliberation, the fol
lowing number of letters were 
awarded :

Tennis—2
Soccer—10
The latter awards proved the 

highlight of the meeting. It was 
generally felt by the association 
that 24 was a very large number 
to be awarded to any team, but ac
cording to regulations, this num
ber had to stand.

A motion was carried that a 
committee of four be formed to re
vise the constitution regarding the 
awarding of letters to Canadian 
Football players.

The remaining portion of the 
meeting was devoted to suggest
ions and recommendations to be 
brought up at the forthcoming 
M.I.A.U. meeting in Sackville on 
March 13.

was
council in view of the M.I.A.U. 
meeting this week. It was felt that 
this would perhaps alleviate the 
former budget stalemates which 
have occurred because of former 
commitments. The A.A.A. Presi
dent did not vote on this motion.

A major item discussed by the 
old council, previous to its retire
ment, was the Year Book deficit 
of $2,487.99. This deficit has been 
accumulating over a number of 

but Dick Ballance, Year ,years,
Book Business Manager for 1952 
has been the only person to 
balance the books and give a pre
cise statement of the finances. In 
view of increased printing costs, 
he also submitted a supplementary 
budget of $1,200. not included in 
the deficits of former years.

The fact that the S.R.C. now 
has a deficit of $73 prevented the 
council from passing any motion 
upon this budget. A motion was 
carried, however, to raise the 
price of the Year Book to $5.00, 
and limit the number of books 
printed to the number of sub
scriptions received prior to print
ing, plus fifty additional copies.

Another motion to charge $3 
for the Con, in view of the huge 
deficit, was defeated 9-4.

The Finance committee of the 
new council plans to meet with 
the business manager of the Uni
versity to discuss the problem now 
confronting them.

The new council decided to hold 
all its meetings on Thursday 
nights, both for the remainder 
of this term as well as next year. 
This move will give the Bruns- 
wickan a better chance to cover 
S.R.C. activities, and keep the 
students informed on what their 
representatives are doing.

mD.
Investment Syndicate 
Organized

—Muted wheel rumble—
;s under dialogue.
—Let me have your call 
ibbie. I almost forgot it. 
—Rattle of keys, cup- 
oor opening.
e—Right here, con. Al
igned.
I—Cupboard door closing 
sharp click
—All set, then. So long 
. See you next trip maybe, 
e—I don’t know, con. May- 
is my last trip.
—Don’t be so gloomy, boy.

not going to be any 
I’ll sick that bird onto the 

agent at Winnipeg with a 
îple accident report. That’s 
•e is to it—no names, no

ie—Maybe so, con. But 
up that way and hitting 

:ers just don’t fit my no
rm figuring to go home.
i. —Snap out of it, Robbie, 
not the first one to flatten 
nger—and God knows none 
a has needed it more than 
ie did.—He knows he had it

too.
ie—I’m sort of mixed up, 
s. I’ve wanted to do it 
enough—back home more 
ip here. But back home 
it would have cost me 
I never did. Up here I do 

almost no reason, and get 
vith it.
j. —What do you mean, 
home"? We’re talking about 
ng, Robbie—up here. And 
as good a porter as there

lie—Maybe con.—And may- 
it talking about portering. 
’t know.—Anyway, thanks 
îat you did for me.
C.—Forget it .Robbie. And 
luck.
bie—Thanks for that too.— 
C.— (Fades) G’bye for now,

bie—(After a pause) Sings 
' Home"—Fades under.

The third meeting of the new 
“University Investment Syndicate" 
was held at the University last 
Wednesday evening at which 
Professor W. Y. Smith of the UNB 
Faculty gave an introductory talk 
on economics. Professor Smith 
spoke to the newly organized Soc
iety concerning the different types 
of Canadian companies, financial 
organizations, stocks, bonds 
shares and the stock market, and 
was questioned on business met
hods and various problems con
nected with our economic system.

The club was organized only a 
few weeks ago in order to give 
interested students and members 
of the faculty an opportunity to 
acquaint themselves with the 
workings of the stock market and 
business practises. It is thereby 
hoped that such an organization 
will provide practical experience 
in financial and economic matters 
to supplement theoretical know
ledge.

Bill Reddin was elected as the 
first president of the University 
Investors Syndicate, while Jane 
Bennett became the vice-president. 
Pete Trueman was elected Sec
retary. and Dave Russell gained 
the position of treasurer. It was 
considered necessary, because of 
the nature of the club to limit the 
membership this term to fifteen. 
Industrial stock has already been 
purchased, and at the next meet
ing reports will be read and con
sidered with a view to further 
possible investments.
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Hail The Conquering Hero!

Rugby—11 
Football—24
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Engineers to Hear 
Weekly Address

Dr. D. A. MacLennan 
To Address Students Mens' Chorus Line

The junior engineering class at 
the university, in co-operation 
with the Fredericton Branch of 
the Engineering Institute of Can
ada is sponsoring a series of 
lectures on Business. The first of 
these lectures was held Monday, 
March 3 when Mr. Brewer, Chair - 

of the Fredericton Branch of

comes to music there is that per
ennial favourite "Rythm Alley". 
This year the boys are reviving 
a little of the deep south . . . 
what else but Dixie? In the music 
line as well, we have the beautiful 
blended voices of the girl’s quartet, 
Ted Cleland, Kay MacCallum and 
a host of others including the one 
and only Pete ’‘Gunsmoke" Mur
phy.

The all new for ’52 Red ’N 
Black Revue is here. Tonight in 
Teacher’s College the work of 
George Shaw the producer will 
go on stage. Director last year,
George has been associated with 
the show for the four of its five 
years of production. This year’s 
directors Noreen Donahoe, Sandy 
Valentine, Stan Jobb and Bob 
Sansom have helped whip into 
shape one of the best reviews 
ever.

What is the Red ’N Black Re
vue? Five years ago John Gandy,
Cam. MacMillian and George 
Robinson got together and thought 
that the university needed a stu
dent variety show. What was the 
result? The Red ’N Black Revue.
Each year since then the Senior 
class has been in charge of putting 
on this show which represents 
student talent from the freshman 
to senior year.

The show this year is no ex
ception.

One of the important parts of 
the show is the Girls’ Chorus Line 
In this regard I might say that 
co-eds never looked better. It 
would do a drill sergeant’s heart 
good (if he had a heart) to see 
these high stepping lasses in per
fect unison. I hear that they have

ADDllcations for non-athletlc been approached to take over at by you and for you so won’t you awards must be in by March 31.'Radio City in New York. When It I be there?

Dr. David A. MacLennan is 
planning to speak to the student 
body on Wednesday March 19, 
between 12—1 P.M. at Memorial 
Hall. Lectures will be cancelled for 
this purpose.

Dr. MacLennan is coming to 
Fredericton as the special speaker 
in the Evangelistic Mission, which 
is the co-operative effort of the 
United and the United Baptist 
churches of this city. Dr. MacLen
nan is the professor of Preaching 
and Pastoral Care at the Yale 
University Divinity School. A na
tive of Boston, Massachusetts, the 
Reverend Mr. MacLennan received 
his education both in the United 
States and Canada, and has been 
minister of churches in both 
countries. Since 1936 he has been 
with Timothy Eaton Memorial 
Church in Toronto, one of the 
largest and best-known churches 
in Canada. He assumed his Yale 
duties in July 1949.

The author of several oooks and 
articles, he has contributed to re
ligious publications in the United 
States and Canada. His book of 
sermons No Coward Soul, was pub
lished in 1949; and a book on the 
preacher's task entitled A Preach
er’s Primer in 1950. Both these 
books were religious book club se
lections.

man
the E.I.C., spoke on the problems 
facing us all when we go to 
enter the business world. This was 
the first of a series to be held 
every Monday evening at eight in 
the Electrical Building. Won’t you 
be there to take advantage of the 
Engineers motto: “To pass on in
formation to other Engineers ?

NOTICES If this is still not enough we 
will mention the skits. Each year 
about this time you see groups of 
frantic students rushing about 
getting ready for their skit in 
the Red ’N Black. After the Re
vue you see these same students 
rushing about getting ready for the 
reaction. The skits this year are 
as good if not better than last 
year and telling anything about 
them would be giving something 
away and so spoiling some of 
your enjoyment when you see 
them.

called forNominations are 
Junior Class Treasurer. Nomina
tions must be handed In to the 
President or Secretary of the 
S.R.C. before noon, March 20.

Merrill, Coles 
Take Second Election

As a result of last Friday’s re- 
election, Don Merrill is the future 
Sophomore Class president and 
Laurie Coles will be a representa 
tive of the Intermediate Class in 
the new S.R.C. Both the elections 
were close, with Merrill defeating 
Pete Collis 37-36, and Coles hav
ing a 28-25 edge over Bill Beatty. 
Approximately 50% of both classes 
voted.

The re-election was necessary 
because of ties in the former 
elections.

★
The Radio Club meeting can

celled last week because of the St. 
F.X. game will be held on Monday, 
March 17 at 7.30 in the Electrical 
Building.

Ann S

With a company of over seventy 
students, not to mention the Boy’s 
chorus line and eighteen great 
acts the Red 'N Black Revue is 
your show. It’s bigger, better and 
funnier too. Don't miss this 
chance to see this all student 
show. The Red 'N Black Revue is

Dress
*

Blood donor’s clinic at the Gym 
March 25.Sk op on

*

IV,6 Queen St. Dial 8083
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